
SPORTS

FENCING

The U of A fencing team is
holding regular workout sessions
every Friday tram four to six in
room 011 in the Phys. Ed.
Building. Team selections will be
made from this group in
December, Sa interested persans
are urged ta corne out early and
attend workouts now before final
selections are made.

Beginners' fencing classes are
also availabe this year. The fifteen
week course will have two weekly
sessions, starting at 7:30
Wednesdlay and Thursday
evenings. The $30.00 registration
tee covers the cost of mask and
foil, as well as the amateur card
and membership in the Canadian
Fencing Association. Registration
w'1t he held on September 20 at
7:30 in the Phys. Ed. Building.

SOCCER

The varsity soccer season
opened on a successful note last
weekend as the Golden Bears
defeated Edmonton North West
United, t he Alberta Jr.
Champions, by a score of 2-1,

Coach Stuart Robbins is now
holding Monday through Friday
practises on the south field at
7:30 p.m.,priming his team for
the WCIAA charnpionships which
vvill be held in Edmonton, the last
weekend of October. Several
positions on the team are open
and any soccer aspirants are.
invited to the workouts. Those
not naking the Golden Beais vwill
Pc placed on the Junior Bearcats
squad which has several exhibition
gamnes slated for this tati.

The Bears Iooked to be
strengthened in severat positions,
wîth the addition of transfer
student Wally Rushton, a star goal
tender trom Acadia University.
Also joining the team are Geof
Salmon and John Devion, two
players from the Edmonton
Eagles of the Western Canada
Soccer League, whose national
experience should prove most
beneficial.

The season augers well for
soccer, a sport which deserves
more student recognition than if
has received in the past.

BASKETBALL

An organizational meeting of
the Golden Bear basketball team
will be held in the Main
Gymnasîum of the Phys. Ed.
building Thursday, September 16
at 5 p.m. Ail persans interested in
a position with the squad, either
as a player or as a manager, are
asked ta attend.

HOCKEY

Ail personnel interested in
playing for the Golden Bear
hockey club should repart ta the
organizatianal meeting ta be held
Wednesday, September 15 in
room 151 of the Phys. Ed.
building. Tryout schedules and
other organizational material will
be discussed. Meeting begins at 5

WMA

Commission

MONTREAL (CUPI> - Sn
the Trudeau governrnt
obviousty has ittle intention of
establishing any form of revewof
ifs own behaviaur in last years
war measures crisis, a conoened
graup of citizens has taken
matters into their own hands.

A ten persan citizens'
commission will hold its fuit
public hearings an Octal,., 12,
13, and 14 in Monted tu
investigate aIl causes and effect
of the War Measures Act ad dm
subsequent Public Order Act.

The un-officiaI groffl is
composed af f ive Quebeccésu
f irve members fram vnm
canadian pravinces.

The Commission wrilI hoM
hearings across the counlvy,
listening ta testimony fnom
police, governments, iftutd
graups, and individuals affecud
by the federal gavemmeuu's
imposition of martial law Iast
october.

1 t hopes ta publ ish its findiqp
in a repart next spring.

Lauzon said it was not te
purpose of the Commission to
uncover new facts but ta "impress
on people that the repression that
followed the crisis is still qisnq
on."

KARATE

KOE!MONET! MONEY! MONET! MONEY! MONEY!

REFEREES
are required for

Men's Intramural Flag Football
Pay is good-$2.5O for a 40 minute gaine â

Clinic will be held
Sign up in Roomn 24, Phys. Ed. Building

MONIT! MONET! MONIT! MONET! MONEY! MONEY!

MEETING

Wed. Sept. 15., 7:30 p.m. Tory Main

The Gatevay Tuesday, September 14 Page il

Election of President for

Original KARATE CLUB

(Kempo Karate)

Master Simon wiIl be present
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